Introduction {#s0001}
============

Sarcoidosis is a cryptogenic, multisystem disease that is one of the major causes of uveitis. The diagnosis of sarcoidosis requires a compatible clinical picture, the histological demonstration of noncaseating granulomas, and the exclusion of other diseases capable of producing a similar clinical or histological picture. In addition to histological diagnosis, the International Workshop on Ocular Sarcoidosis (IWOS) has determined that a diagnosis of sarcoidosis in patients with suggestive ocular findings of sarcoidosis be supported by laboratory investigations, including an elevated level of serum angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE), bilateral hilar lymphadenopathy (BHL), and other parameters.[@cit0001] Concerning sarcoid uveitis, however, ACE levels are not always elevated,[@cit0002]--[@cit0004] and one proposed diagnostic marker for sarcoidosis is serum soluble interleukin-2 receptor (sIL-2R). In particular, serum levels of sIL-2R are elevated in patients with active lung sarcoidosis, and sIL-2R is both a diagnostic marker and predictor of the severity of this condition.[@cit0005]--[@cit0009] A previous study showed that serum sIL-2R is superior to ACE in ruling out sarcoidosis in patients suspected of sarcoidosis.[@cit0010] However, the diagnostic value of sIL-2R levels in sarcoid uveitis has not been well established.[@cit0002],[@cit0011]

Serum sIL-2R levels are also elevated in patients with non-Hodgkin's B-cell malignant lymphoma.[@cit0012] Measuring sIL-2R levels may help in the diagnosis of lymphoma, and monitoring the course of the disease.[@cit0012],[@cit0013] The histopathological manifestation of primary intraocular lymphoma (PIOL), also called primary vitreoretinal lymphoma,[@cit0014] is non-Hodgkin's B-cell malignant lymphoma.[@cit0014]--[@cit0016] Although PIOL appears to be distinguishable from uveitis by cytodiagnosis of vitreous biopsy samples,[@cit0015] it may be misdiagnosed as uveitis, including sarcoidosis.[@cit0016] To date, the significance of the measurement of serum sIL-2R in patients with PIOL and the frequency of elevation of serum sIL-2R levels remain unknown.

In this study, we aimed to determine whether serum sIL-2R is also a useful diagnostic marker, either as a replacement for or in addition to ACE, the conventional marker in the detection of uveitis associated with sarcoidosis, as well as in the differentiation of sarcoid uveitis from non-sarcoid uveitis and PIOL.

Patients and Methods {#s0002}
====================

Patients {#s0002-s2001}
--------

We enrolled 126 patients with uveitis (52 patients with uveitis associated with sarcoidosis and 74 patients with non-sarcoid uveitis) and 12 patients with PIOL. All patients visited the Department of Ophthalmology, Yokohama City University Hospital from January 2012 to March 2016, and received outpatient care for more than one year. Blood samples were taken from all patients, in addition to other systemic examinations, at their first visit to our department to determine the underlying etiology of diseases. We excluded patients that had received systemic pre-treatment such as immunosuppressive medications and ACE inhibitors one month prior to the measurement of serum sIL-2R and ACE levels. All patients were adults aged older than 20 years. Data from the patients were analyzed retrospectively. Demographic characteristics of the study cohort are given in [Tables 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Characteristics of Patients with Sarcoid Uveitis (n=52)Characteristicn (Frequency)Gender, female39 (75.0%)Mean age^a^, years58.8 ± 15.2Organ involvement Lung45 (86.5%) Skin10 (19.2%) Heart3 (5.8%) Kidney2 (3.8%) Parotid gland1 (1.9%) Liver1 (1.9%)Uveitis Bilateral52 (100.0%) Anterior uveitis0 (0.0%) Intermediate uveitis4 (7.7%) Posterior uveitis0 (0.0%) Panuveitis48 (92.3%)[^1] Table 2Diagnosis of Patients with Uveitis and Primary Intraocular LymphomaDiagnosisNumber of PatientsSarcoid uveitis52Definite^a^36 (69.2%)Presumed^a^16 (30.8%)Non-sarcoid uveitis74Vogt-Koyanagi-Harada disease21 (28.4%)Uveoscleritis19 (25.7%)Behçet's disease16 (21.6%)Acute anterior uveitis11 (14.9%)Posner-Schlossmann syndrome1 (1.4%)Tubulointerstitial nephritis and uveitis syndrome1 (1.4%)Crohn's disease1 (1.4%)Ulcerative colitis1 (1.4%)Reiter syndrome1 (1.4%)Psoriasis1 (1.4%)Juvenile idiopathic iridocyclitis1 (1.4%)Primary intraocular lymphoma12[^2]

The patients with sarcoid uveitis comprised 13 males and 39 females with a mean age of 58.8 ± 15.2 years. A diagnosis of sarcoidosis was based on clinical ﬁndings and/or histological evidence of noncaseating epithelioid cell granulomas, after excluding other granulomatous diseases, at the Departments of Respiratory Medicine and/or Dermatology of Yokohama City University Hospital and affiliated hospitals. According to the IOWS criteria,[@cit0001] the diagnosis of "definite" (biopsy-supported diagnosis) was made in 36 patients and "presumed" (compatible uveitis with the presence of BHL) was made in 16 patients. Forty-eight patients suffered from panuveitis and four from intermediate uveitis. Among 52 patients with sarcoid uveitis, lung lesions manifested in 45 patients (86.5%), skin lesions in 10 (19.2%), heart lesions in 3 (5.8%), kidney lesions in 2 (3.8%), parotid lesions in 1 (1.9%), and liver lesions in 1 (1.9%) ([Table 1](#t0001){ref-type="table"}). None of the patients showed neurologic, muscle, or arthritic lesions.

The patients with non-sarcoid uveitis consisted of 40 males and 34 females with a mean age of 49.6 ± 16.5 years. The diagnosis of patients enrolled in this study was shown in [Table 2](#t0002){ref-type="table"}. We excluded patients with infectious uveitis and uveitis of unknown etiology, such as idiopathic granulomatous uveitis, from the non-sarcoid subgroup.

The patients with PIOL consisted of nine males and three females with a mean age of 62.9 ± 13.8 years. None had a history of immunosuppression or HIV infection. A diagnosis of PIOL was determined as follows. Vitreous humor samples were obtained by standard three-port pars plana vitrectomy. The samples were analyzed by cytology and/or molecular pathology. In addition, vitreal interleukin (IL)-10 and IL-6 cytokine levels were measured by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. An IL-10/IL-6 ratio \>1 in vitreous samples was considered as indirect evidence for the diagnosis and differentiation of PIOL from uveitis.[@cit0015],[@cit0017]

The present study was performed following the Declaration of Helsinki. Approval for the study was obtained from the institutional review board of Yokohama City University Hospital, with the informed consent of all the participants implied by their return of the questionnaires before giving a blood sample.

Measurements {#s0002-s2002}
------------

Serum sIL-2R was measured by a two-site chemiluminescent enzyme immunometric assay (SRL, Tokyo, Japan) and serum ACE by a colorimetric method using p-hydroxyhippuryl-l-histidyl-l-leucine (BML, Tokyo, Japan) as the substrate. According to the manufacturer, values higher than 543 U/mL for sIL-2R and 25 U/L for ACE showed levels that were elevated compared with that in the healthy population. Thus, levels above the cut-off values of 543 U/mL for sIL-2R and 25 U/L for ACE were considered elevated.

Statistical Analysis {#s0002-s2003}
--------------------

We assessed the normality of distribution of sIL-2R and ACE with the Kolmogorov--Smirnov test. ACE was normally distributed and sIL-2R showed a non-parametric distribution. The frequency of elevated levels of sIL-2R, ACE, and sIL-2R and/or ACE between patients with sarcoid uveitis and non-sarcoid uveitis, and between sarcoid uveitis and PIOL were statistically analyzed using Fisher's exact test. The frequency of elevated ACE levels was compared with that of elevated levels of sIL-2R and/or ACE in patients with sarcoid uveitis with Fisher's exact test. Furthermore, the clinical features of patients with and without elevated sIL-2R levels were compared with the Wilcoxon--Mann--Whitney test. Correlations between serum sIL-2R levels and serum ACE levels were determined using Spearman's rank-order correlation test. All statistical analyses were performed with EZR statistical software (R version 3.2,2), and *P* values \< 0.05 (two-tailed) were regarded as indicating statistical significance.

The sensitivity, specificity, positive predictive value (PPV), negative predictive value (NPV), and positive likelihood ratio of the measurements were calculated as follows: sensitivity = true positive/(true positive + false negative); specificity = true negative/(true negative + false positive); PPV = true positive/(true positive + false positive); NPV = true negative/(true negative + false positive); and positive likelihood ratio = sensitivity/(1 -- specificity).

Results {#s0003}
=======

Serum sIL-2R levels ranged 210--2250 U/mL (mean ± SD, 834.5 ± 486.7 U/mL) in patients with sarcoid uveitis, 204--1580 U/mL (476.1 ± 370.5 U/mL) in patients with PIOL, and 168--945 U/mL (313.0 ± 127.7 U/mL) in patients with non-sarcoid uveitis ([Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"},[Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}). The frequency of elevated sIL-2R levels was 69.2% (36 of 52) in patients with sarcoid uveitis, 16.7% (2 of 12) in patients with PIOL, and 5.4% (4 of 74) in patients with non-sarcoid uveitis ([Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}). The frequency of elevated sIL-2R levels was signiﬁcantly higher among patients with sarcoid uveitis than among those with non-sarcoid uveitis (*P* \< 0.0001) or PIOL (*P* = 0.002) ([Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}). Patients with sarcoid uveitis had higher levels of serum sIL-2R (834.5 U/mL) than those with PIOL and non-sarcoid uveitis (476.1 and 313.0 U/mL, respectively).Table 3Serum sIL-2R and ACE Levels in Patients with Sarcoid Uveitis, Primary Intraocular Lymphoma, and Non-Sarcoid UveitissIL-2RACEsIL-2R and/or ACEMean ± SD (U/mL)Elevated No. (%)Mean ± SD (U/L)Elevated No. (%)Elevated No. (%)Sarcoid (n=52)834.5 ± 486.736 (69.2)26.4 ± 9.1823 (44.2)39 (75.0)^c^PIOL (n=12)476.1 ± 370.52 (16.7)^a^12.8 ± 6.280 (0.0)2 (16.7)^d^Non-sarcoid (n=74)313.0 ± 127.74 (5.4)^b^13.5 ± 3.830 (0.0)4 (5.4)^e^[^3][^4] Figure 1Comparison of sIL2R levels in patients with sarcoid uveitis, PIOL, and non-sarcoid uveitis. Serum sIL-2R levels ranged 210--2250 U/mL (mean, 834.5 ± 486.7 U/mL) in patients with 52 sarcoid uveitis, 204--1580 U/mL (476.1 ± 370.5 U/mL) in patients with 12 PIOL, and 168--945 U/mL (313.0 ± 127.7 U/mL) in patients with 74 non-sarcoid uveitis. Levels above the cut-off values of 543 U/mL were considered elevated.

The sensitivity and specificity of an elevated sIL-2R level for the detection of sarcoidosis from cases with non-sarcoid uveitis and PIOL were 69.2% and 93.0%, respectively. The PPV was 0.86, and the NPV was 0.83. The positive likelihood ratio was 9.89.

By contrast, serum ACE levels were elevated only in patients with sarcoid uveitis (range; 8.5--42.6 U/L, mean; 26.4 ± 9.18 U/L), with a frequency of 44.2% (23 of 52 patients) ([Figure 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}), and a sensitivity of 44.2%, specificity of 100%. The PPV was 1.00, and the NPV was 0.75. Serum levels of ACE for PIOL and non-sarcoid uveitis were 12.8 ±6.28 U/L (range; 5.7--22.7 U/L) and 13.5 ± 3.83 U/L (range; 6.0--22.0 U/L), respectively ([Figure 2](#f0002){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}). The frequency of elevated serum ACE levels did not differ between patients under age 40, and patients aged 40 and over.Figure 2Comparison of ACE levels in patients with sarcoid uveitis, PIOL, and non-sarcoid uveitis. Serum ACE levels ranged 8.5--42.6 U/L (mean, 26.4 ± 9.18 U/L) in patients with 52 sarcoid uveitis, 5.7--22.7 U/L (12.8 ±6.28 U/L) in 12 patients with PIOL, and 6.0--22.0 U/L (13.5 ± 3.83 U/L) in patients with 74 non-sarcoid uveitis. Levels above the cut-off values of 25 U/L were considered elevated.

Furthermore, 39 of 52 patients with sarcoid uveitis (75.0%) showed elevated levels of serum sIL-2R and/or ACE ([Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}). The frequency of these elevations was signiﬁcantly higher among patients with sarcoid uveitis than among those with non-sarcoid uveitis (*P* \< 0.0001) or PIOL (*P* = 0.0003) ([Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}). In the patients with sarcoid uveitis, the frequency of elevated sIL-2R and/or ACE levels (75%) was higher than that of elevated ACE levels only (44.2%, *P* = 0.0025) ([Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}). The sensitivity and specificity of elevated sIL-2R and/or ACE for detecting sarcoid uveitis was 75.0% and 93.0%, respectively. The PPV was 0.87, and the NPV was 0.86. The positive likelihood ratio was 10.71. There were no statistically significant differences in the frequency of elevation of each marker or sIL-2R and/or ACE between definite and presumed ocular sarcoidosis (*P* \> 0.05).

A total of 20 of 52 (38.5%) sarcoid patients were double-positive for ACE and sIL-2R. Serum sIL-2R and ACE levels were positively correlated in patients with sarcoid uveitis (*ρ* = 0.595, *P* = 3.18 × 10^−6^) ([Figure 3A](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}). There was no correlation between serum sIL-2R and ACE levels in the PIOL group (*ρ* = −0.076, *P* = 0.81) ([Figure 3B](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}). Although the averages of both the serum sIL-2R and ACE levels were not elevated, a weak correlation was observed in patients with non-sarcoid uveitis (*ρ* = 0.492, *P* = 8.56 × 10^−6^) ([Figure 3C](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 3Correlation between serum sIL-2R and ACE levels in patients with sarcoid uveitis, PIOL, and non-sarcoid uveitis. (**A**); Sarcoid uveitis, (**B**); PIOL, (**C**); non-sarcoid uveitis. A Spearman Rank correlation analysis was performed to assess the relationship between serum sIL-2R and ACE levels in each group. Positive correlation between two serum markers were observed in sarcoid uveitis (*ρ* = 0.595, *P* = 3.18 × 10^−6^) and non-sarcoid uveitis (*ρ* = 0.492, *P* = 8.56 × 10^−6^). There was no correlation between serum sIL-2R and ACE levels in PIOL (*ρ* = −0.076, *P* = 0.81).

Furthermore, among patients with sarcoid uveitis, we investigated whether there were any clinical differences between those with and without elevated sIL-2R levels. Serum sIL-2R levels tended to be higher in patients who had lung lesions or had more than three organ lesions. However, the differences did not reach statistical significance (*P* \> 0.05).

Discussion {#s0004}
==========

This study investigated whether serum sIL-2R levels can be used as a diagnostic marker, in addition to serum ACE levels, in the detection of sarcoid uveitis and differentiation from non-sarcoid uveitis and PIOL. We found that serum sIL-2R levels for the detection of sarcoidosis had higher sensitivity (69.2% vs 44.2%) but slightly lower specificity (93.0% vs 100.0%) than serum ACE levels. Meanwhile, the sensitivity and specificity of elevated sIL-2R and/or ACE were 75.0% and 93.0%, respectively. Thus, our data suggest that the combined measurement of both serum sIL-2R and ACE levels improves sensitivity in the detection of uveitis associated with sarcoidosis. In contrast, serum ACE alone remains useful because of its high specificity in the differentiation of sarcoid uveitis from non-sarcoid uveitis and PIOL.

Serum sIL-2R, a proposed biomarker of sarcoidosis, is thought to be produced not only by activated T cells but also by alveolar macrophages.[@cit0018] Measurement of sIL-2R as part of the routine diagnostic workup of patients with uveitis could help distinguish sarcoid uveitis from non-sarcoid uveitis because of the relatively high sensitivity (94%) and specificity (98%) of sIL-2R levels.[@cit0002] Another study showed that the serum sIL-2R had 81% sensitivity and 64% specificity.[@cit0011] These results are in agreement with this study, which found that the most probable diagnosis among uveitis cases was associated with sarcoidosis when serum sIL-2R levels were elevated. Also, patients with sarcoid uveitis had higher levels of serum sIL-2R (834.5 U/mL) than those with PIOL and non-sarcoid uveitis (476.1 and 313.0 U/mL, respectively) ([Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}, [Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}).

ACE, the conventional biomarker of sarcoidosis, is produced by epithelioid cells of granulomas, and it is known that ACE concentrations may be related to the granuloma burden.[@cit0019] Sensitivity of ACE in sarcoidosis were 62% in one study[@cit0010] and 41.4% in a population-based study.[@cit0020] In sarcoid uveitis, the sensitivity of ACE is relatively low, at 22% in a study by Gundlach et al[@cit0002] and 55% in a study by Grajewski et al,[@cit0003] as well as 44.2% in this study. The reason for this lower sensitivity of ACE compared to sIL2R may be because serum ACE levels are influenced by an ACE I/D polymorphism of the ACE gene. There was a difference in serum ACE in the three genotype groups, DD, ID, and II, showing inter-individual and ethnic variation.[@cit0021],[@cit0022] By contrast, the specificity of ACE levels in sarcoidosis was high, at 89.9% in a population-based study, and ACE elevation was associated with a 6-fold increase in the likelihood of sarcoidosis.[@cit0020] In addition, the specificity of serum ACE in sarcoid uveitis is extremely high, at 94% and 88% in previous reports,[@cit0002],[@cit0003] as well as 100% in this study. Therefore, ACE may still be a good marker for differentiating sarcoid uveitis from other uveitis because of its high specificity. On the other hand, more than half of our patients with sarcoid uveitis displayed normal ACE levels ([Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}), and only the measurement of serum ACE would be insufficient in detecting sarcoid uveitis.

The frequency of patients with sarcoid uveitis who had elevated serum levels of sIL-2R and/or ACE was higher than that of those who had only elevated serum ACE levels (75.0% and 44.2%, respectively; *P* = 0.0025) ([Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}). Although serum sIL-2R and ACE levels were positively correlated ([Figure 3A](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}), both biomarkers do not always exhibit parallel changes. Therefore, the combined measurement of both markers can improve sensitivity as compared to the measurement of serum ACE only. In this study, the PPV (0.87) and NPV (0.86) of elevated sIL-2R and/or ACE were reliable for the detection of sarcoid uveitis. In addition, we considered finding a new factor using these markers such as the sIL-2R/ACE ratio, but no other useful factor was found.

PIOL may masquerade as chronic posterior uveitis or panuveitis, with signs such as vitreous infiltration, retinal vasculitis, or multifocal chorioretinitis,[@cit0014]--[@cit0016] sometimes resembling those of sarcoid uveitis.[@cit0001] In this study, the proportion of patients with high levels of sIL-2R was significantly lower in patients with PIOL (16.7%) than in patients with sarcoid uveitis (69.2%) (*P* = 0.002, [Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"}). The median sIL-2R level was lower in patients with PIOL than in those with sarcoid uveitis (476.1 U/mL vs 834.5 U/mL) ([Table 3](#t0003){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#f0001){ref-type="fig"}). There was no correlation between serum sIL-2R and ACE levels in patients with PIOL ([Figure 3B](#f0003){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, both sIL-2R and ACE did not correlate with the IL-10/IL-6 ratio in patients with PIOL ([[Supplemental Figure 1](https://www.dovepress.com/get_supplementary_file.php?f=264595.pdf)]{.ul}). In general, serum sIL-2R levels tend to be higher in patients with malignant lymphoma than in those with lung sarcoidosis. It was reported from Japan that sIL-2R levels ranged 195--3750 U/mL in patients with lung sarcoidosis and 240--62,300 U/mL in patients with non-Hodgkin's lymphoma, and that sIL-2R levels in patients with lymphoma (stage III or IV) were significantly higher than those in patients with sarcoidosis.[@cit0013] It is, therefore, possible that intraocular lesions in patients with PIOL are too small and limited to high serum sIL-2R levels, as compared to patients with sarcoid uveitis who have extraocular involvement, such as those in the present study. Since serum sIL-2R levels reflected overall disease activity or extent of disease in sarcoidosis,[@cit0006] in this study, patients with lung lesions or with more than three organ lesions tended to have higher sIL-2R levels. Although the sIL-2R levels may not tend to increase in malignant lymphoma when lesions are restricted to the eyes, it is still difficult to distinguish sarcoid uveitis and PIOL simply from sIL-2R levels. Meanwhile, it is known that serum ACE levels tend to be within the normal range or lower in patients with malignant lymphoma,[@cit0023] and none of our PIOL patients showed elevated ACE levels in this study. Therefore, serum ACE, thanks to its extremely high specificity, is still considered a good marker to distinguish sarcoidosis from PIOL. It is a fact that the necessity of cytodiagnosis of vitreous biopsy for differentiating PIOL from uveitis is established. Allowing that our results are preliminary and that the role of serum ACE and/or sIL-2R in differentiating between sarcoid uveitis and PIOL is limited, these conditions might initially warrant suspicion of sarcoidosis, especially in cases without lung lesions.

It is reported that chest radiography combined with serum sIL-2R or ACE improved specificity, as compared to the measurements of serum sIL-2R alone.[@cit0011] In this study, 86.5% of the patients with sarcoid uveitis had lung lesions, and serum sIL-2R levels tended to be higher in patients who had lung lesions as compared to those without lung lesions. Although we focused on blood biomarkers in the current study, the diagnosis of sarcoidosis can be more supported by the presence of lung lesions, in addition to high levels of these markers.

The limitations of this study include the small number of patients in each subgroup and its retrospective, single-center design. Longitudinal measurement with a larger number of patients and multiple centers will be required to confirm our results.

In summary, this study demonstrates that while serum ACE remains a good marker in the differentiation of uveitis associated with sarcoidosis from non-sarcoid uveitis and PIOL because of its high specificity, the combined measurement of both serum sIL-2R and ACE levels offers higher sensitivity and might be more useful than the measurement of serum ACE levels alone in the detection of uveitis associated with sarcoidosis.
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[^1]: **Note:** ^a^Data are presented as means ± standard deviations.

[^2]: **Note:** ^a^According to the IWOS diagnostic criteria.

[^3]: **Notes:** Levels above the cut-off values of 543 U/mL for sIL-2R, and of 25 U/L for ACE were considered elevated. *P* value; calculated by Fisher's exact test. *P* values \< 0.05 were considered significant. ^a^*P* = 0.002, sarcoid vs PIOL, ^b^*P* \< 0.0001, sarcoid vs non-sarcoid, ^c^*P* = 0.0025, elevated ACE only vs elevated sIL-2R and/or ACE in sarcoid uveitis; ^d^*P* = 0.0003, sarcoid uveitis vs PIOL; ^e^*P* \< 0.0001, sarcoid uveitis vs non-sarcoid uveitis.

[^4]: **Abbreviations:** Sarcoid, sarcoid uveitis; PIOL, primary intraocular lymphoma; non-sarcoid, non-sarcoid uveitis; SD, standard deviation.
